IN THE VISION OP GOD
groat personal sacrifice awl witli a con* uttratnd endeavour
played a prominent part in tho r.onfc<,Vuot.Hm work of the
ashram l>mldh)#H atul theroafter I'.ouiinned for over frwc
years to ho oT aotivo asmtttanco to the awhratn. Thou again,
Chaudrafcdu'kaiTao rP., Vakil at Kartanitfod, iiuk boon with
unsthH'CuJ xeal and oarnoNtneHS, coupled with the pure
outpour! 11 #k of his love, aHrtteting toward** the suoeeHs of the
here oonoludoiK thiH long Htory of hinexponeuoos
witli tho fervent prayor that the work of the ashram may
by the grace of Ood greater Htreu^th, as y*»arfl i<o by,
it to be a centre from which love and Norvice
may radiate to all parts of the world and Muttf fulfil the
purpose, of God.
HARI OM TAT SAT
N"oto:—Th<», (irvsli Edition of thiH book wan publisbod in 1935,
Hince tlier\ many changes have tiikot\ pla<*.o in Anantbuilirani. Tho
routine ha« altered. Some of tho old workom imivo givon placo to now
ouch* Tho Marathi Monthly V1SHWAFRHM hnH cwhiwm! puhlicmtion.
The two Annual Colobratioan arc no longer hold* The anhram huw
brought oafe scvortil now bookw.
Half a dozen now iiouhos and buitditi^H have boon constructed
in tho ashram lands. The aHhnun han floourod hun<lrodtt of now frietids.
KamdaB wont on tour three more timos—twico to Bombay, Hholapur
audKathiawar and once all ovor India* Towards Uio end of Dooombor
1938 a lar^e gathering of fHonda wan hold in tho ofthrnm.
A iroo Homooopatlnic and KirHt-nid Dmponwary wJtHHtartcd in tho
Ashram in January JU5J8. Hinco Novombor of tho Kiuno yoar, tho
Harijan 8eva Sangha, Kanh&n#ttd, havo beon fm»dit^ tho Harijan
children of the Labour Klomontary School, Kanha»^a<l, with ono
meal a day from tho monthly contribution of tho anhmm. Tho
aahram has also boon providing now and then with drown to
boys arid girls of thie school*—-KamdaH,

